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MEDICINE THAT

Cures All Pain I

TODD'S HAHS--
receitpt from his oun hand to make

bacon.
.lark Todd's bam of Sinithfidd (Va)

have had a better run as good meat both
north and south than any we know of.
It was our fortune to be camped near the
house of Air Todd in the early part of
the war. Helow uogivu a receipt from
bis own baud to cure mi nt. It abyuM be
kept mid f'ollwid after by our farmers.
Here's the receipt :

The hiir should be yonng and fat, If)
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would always come la such shapes, I
would never fear them more.

The shy smile and rosy blush that hi

piny fut answer ralleu forth seemed first
to reveal to the young collegian the pule
? cd vision of ilia night ana lovely walk-

ing flesh hik! blood reality.
I never heard of Lucy Ellet "revisit- -

iug the glimpses of (he luoon" as atom-- 1

iianilnilisi alter thie, Hut 1 did hear thnt
on another Christinas night she alood on
the heurth of the old faim bonne, dressed
all in white, in the midst of the tame
family circle, and that eh gased about her
and aaid, I am al'mid I am walking in my '

l'P and that the then put up her
iiunus ill n jieiiy w 'ii i i. n nj , nun
aiitii it : "ji.!. ii i am, John, uou t wuae

BURIED IX TIIK fL'IClvNl)

Ut VICTOR HLOO.

It somt times hsppens, on certain roasts
of liiitain or Scotland, thai a man u trav-
eller a witlkiui; suddenly
perceives thnt fur teviul minutes he has !

lieen walking with ilifficulty. The shore
is like pitch Uridv feet. The solea i

ot hit If i t I'limr tn it it no mine hi'
tne.d. it like glue. The coast ia pet feci- -

'i... .1... i... i .. i .. ...i..... ..o'il in uill UK vri v fiirii iii.u uu ilKi c, no
I I .'iff. . I . I

toon as lie una raietn ins leer, me pimi
lUt u ia tilled with water. 1 lie

'

perceives no other cli.iuge : the im- -
. .I 'Iuteuse exuanae

a
la suiooiti and iranqiiu ;

all the tand has ih tau.e aspect; notliing
distinguishes the tand winch IS solid
from that which is not; the little joyous
crowd of sea puat-rou- s continue to ,lcap
tumultuously upon his feel as he passes
sjaag,

'I he man continues hia route ; g--s

forward, reatiing toward the shore, seek-

ing to appniiicb the upland. He is not
uneasy. Why should ho be 7 Only the
feels at though the heaviness of his feel
iiicieaset with each step that he takes.
Suddenly hu sinks. He sinks two or
three inches. Certainly bo ia not iu a
good route ; ho slops to take his bear-

ings Hi feet have disappeared. The
aand covers them. He lifts his feet from the
sand- - He wishes to turn bark ; he turns,
he sinks deeply ; the sand coin, s to hi

ankles ; he withdraws and throwa him-

self to the left ; the sand comes still
higher. He leans to the right; the aand
eotnes below the knees Tten he recog-

nizes, with an indescribable terror, that he
ia involved in quick-sand- , and that under
him the frightful cleoKnt in which man
cannot walk, and fish cannot swim. He
throws down bis burden, il he baa one ;

he lightens himself like a ship in distress
It is already too late ; the aand ia above
bis knee. -

He calls, bo waves his bat or his hand
kerchief ; tho sand gains on him more
and more. If the coast is r'a-trtc- a
if the solid cronnd is too far distant,' if

the sand bank is in mo bad repute, if
there are no heroes withm- - csll, it is fin-

ished, he is condemned to burial, lie is

sentenced to this frightful interment ;

long, infallible, implacable, impottible to
retard or to hasten ; which lasts for
hours ; which, to every effort that ypa
utler, drags you a little lower, which
punishes you for your resistance by a re-

doubled
g

embrace ; which slowly draws
'lie man into the earth, allowing him a!l

the hnrisoti, theiiif inn.- - in lypii upon
.
111 I P, lilt ii.i......VII fi Ids, the smoke of the

. .ii .i i .l. l r Ivin iges on me plain, ine taut oi uie. u-n-- j

tele on. the ten, the birds that fly and
snu the sea, the ky.

Kurial in a quicksand is a sepulchre,
w hich becomes ihe tide, and which rises
fioni the depths of the earth toward a liv

ing person. Each minute it an inexor- -
j

able undertaker. The misernble person
tries to til down, to crawl ; every move-- j

meat buries him ; he stands erect, be in
sinks; he feel himseli engulfed; he
shouts, implores, cries to the clouds,
wrings hit hands. There ho is in the
saud to his waist ; the sand reaches his
chest. He raises his hands, makes farrmts idle
gestures, crisps ins nails on tne sanu,
wisln i to gratp at that straw, leans ou
hit elbows, withes

.
to u'i;h!raw himself

,,.,,, I lnu ajilt i rif I. tali BAnA tr 1 if 1 ;i V

. '
Ihe sand il frtt.utisJim shoulders,
fc fi .g vj

He cries, the sand fills his

is
the sand close them tight. Then the fore be
head melts away ; a little flying hair is

still seen above surface; a hand, sitll out,
pierces, the level sand, moves, trembles, if
and disappears. Sad effacement of a Is
man I

.

Sometimes the horseman is buried with
bis horse ; sometimes the carman with his

cart ; all sink beneath the tand. This is
no

shipwreck, though not on the sea' It is
the earth drowndiiig a mafh ! The earth
penetrated with the ocean becomes a
Mia i e. ii ouctb um'ii a pi. mi, auu opens

billow.

SaTCRIut Night. The last br'ek
has been laid for the week; the Ust
stroke of the hammer has sounded ; the can
ijipi wiats s; iwib anni sws W Wl

anvil have been heard ; the last shriek of

the pUner and list clatter of the loom
thehave iting upon the air: the last type has
therattled in tlns."siick," Ihe press baa clang and

the last mining edition," and rest
begins. Man, lired'and worn, never feel

any other time of the week like he
and

does on Saturday. A sense of labor done, anddury discharged, hallows the feeiTns
atthai comes over him. and ho is ready to

understand that Saturday night is a
dotology fiflowmg the labors of the
weary week.

trom

Ly ISO. Tt in rcorded in Wstory that
certiiiiv plniooplier ot ancien : utnes

was one. day aakrd ,

"What doesa man gain bj telling a
V Ns

"Not to b Wlieved," said be, "even
when he tell the truth

1 011114: ri ailfif. Ix .ir;ti inttiduie nnsvrri oi

wise nun, and a' thf ainne tibte. reni'-n-- - son.

that he lm in greater and wwfrrvthan
ijrit of leeu hnih eaid, that AJJ

a.m.
liars shall have their portion in the lake N."

it htirm-'l- i with fire and brtSMtODe.-- "

VI : 8 )

When yon !mc s' ut your door, never
iv ii iii'- ni. !!'. f'ir voii are not absiie.

is within : and He'hss no need of
light to se what yoa are doisrf

$25,000 Worth of GOODS !

Jl ST ARRIVED FROM NEW YORK?

'HIE MOST COMPLETE STOCK

of goods ever offered in this market at prices

to suit the times, bought for CASH, aud after

a heavy decline in prices, whereby they can

and will, be sold .lower than any in (be mar

ket At Rower ton' i.

Fancy and Staple Dry-'-Ooo- of every de
scription sud variety At JlowerUm't.

An elegant assoitment of Boots and Phoes
At Howti ton':

A splendid assortment of Hats and Caps
At

An assorted lotlif nsrjwaresnd Cutlery.
At Howti ton's.

A very superior lot of Qneensware, China
and JJeif 41 Uutorrlo $.

All grades of Sugar, Coffee, Tea and Molas-
ses At lkictrto

A Choice lot of Confectioneries
At Uowtrtont.

Fine and Common Tobacco, imported a,

Regalia, Principe and U. H. Grant Ci-

gars dt Zowsrfon'a

A complet assortment of L:quors of al'
Icinds aud grades At Juwtrton.

For Medicinal purposes only Moore's cele-
brated seven-year-o- ld double - rectified - Ken-
tucky - W li itk ey pei feet ly pu re,

At llowtrion' k

Every variety of Tsnkss Notions,
At Howtrlon'i.

In fins his slock has been selected nth

great care to meet EVERY VTANT.

Call and examine it it will not

you anything to do that Hut Don't Atk twr

CrtdiL II is motto is "PAY AS YOU GO."

iy COUNTRY PRODUCE of every

description in ken. in exchang.

Bank Notes and Specie taken at the

Highest Market Kates,

At W. H. Hower ton's,

SALISBURY, N. C.
Noremher. If, IRfifl. 44 Cm

GHOVKR & BAKER S
FIRST PREMIUM

ELASTIC flTITOH
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES.
I8l Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

Points of Bxcellenea.
Heaniy anl Wasii'iilv of Stitch.
Perfection and simplicity of Machinery.
UiMtifr both threads directly from the epools.
No fustening of seams hj band anil no .waeta

ofthrenrl.
WjJe rnnje of aphektioa without el ange

of adjustment
The seotn retnins its beatify and firmness

after washing and irortinjr.

Besidrs doing all kinds f work dorle by
other) Sawing MMchines, these Machines eze
ente the mont beautiliil and permanent

and or;nainetitnl woik.
For sal- - by ANDREW MURPHY,

ct 16 Iy Srhybury, N. C.

is mwm In iim sab
nt'T Taa oklt osxriKB laraom

OROIDE GOLD WATCHES,
lUrtlTrlnfta T,y TttJt OBOir; WATCH CO.

Tliey art all tht best SMke, Hnuling Cane, flaely
cbaaed; loob mi wras Uta risr aout, aad
are eqaal ia tppearaSrc to tk heai pold vatckes
osnally costing VLBO. Futl Jeweled levers, Oenta
aad Ladii" aiara. at 916 each

OI K INJUBLE KXTRA KEFINRD lid Oraid
Gold HontincCaM. Kali Jeweled Lama, are eqaal
to 9900 Uold Wau bes: Recolatod and RarDteti
to keep correct time, and er and nut urniu.wita
txtrn Mnet .isea. at lauefirli.

. MOVRV fs REQUIRED IN ADVANCTB
We icad liy Expreea any where In the I'nfted Utea.
payable to a?nt on deliTe 'vlth'tfie piiellea le
open and examine before paid for,' and tf not aatia-factor-

retnrr.ad. Kv paylnc the Exprrr charea.
rtoodt wtTt'ba eot"b marl aa UeKiatartsI PaViaftt
prepaid, by aeadtna rash In advance.

An Agent tending for Oil Witlektt gam aa eaSra
Wnteh fret, making acven $15 WatcJut fte $60, ar
Aemi $20 Waiekttfor $120.

ALSll ELEOANT OROIDE GOLD CHAIRS, of
latest and moat costly stjiea, for Ladies and Rentie-nte- a,

flrt'iai 10 to 40 inches loaf, at IS. t 99. and 99 to
each, tent with watches at lowest wholesala prices.
Stats kind aad ait of watch required, aad to aroW
boons concerns order only ftorn

THE OROIDE WATCH 'CO.,
hot 5 6m 148 Pnlton street. jjtaw Vort.

OaUl'HWOBTH,
THE nnderalcoed hare this day fnraacd a copart- -

nsrsliip fur the purpose of ruut!nain( fhs Osnas
Coawiaaios' skv sairino Braixasa, aa the lmms
diare enocejsora to ihe 1st trm ot WUKTH A

DBNIEI. and I. ti. WORTH, and hope by strict
.aUenlloa tn the interests of Ikeif ahljawn and
frtrnda. good MtfataetsSSVSS all wkovsy
fjvor tliem with business. B. ., WORTH, of

D. O. WORTH,

WILMINGTON, S. G Oct. 180,
Al" t for S. Y.ar.d 'orth Caroliaa 'r

Lme. Henn.Weekty.
Philadelnhfai and Southern Rail Steamship (lam

pane, to PliiladrJpl.ia.
Smith's Lias St v York Pail Pa kts.
Cape Tear Line of Itiiei bursa.
Draiers in BaScinr'. Rope. Iron Ties. Lit,

sr, Peruviaa Ouno and Uao jh's
Super PLo-pr- u tc oi IJwe

New Goods !

We have received our Fall &

Whiter stock of New Good

hu ll is very large and complete

consisting in part of

DRY GOODS,
OF EVEKY DESCBIfTlW,

Hardware, Boots & Shoes, lints

and Caps, Sole mid Upper

Leather, Enameled and

Patent Leather,

Coach

Harness

and Saddlery

Trimmings of all

kinds, CalfSkins, Lin-in- g

and Pad Skins, Linseed,

Tanners and Kerosene Oils, Co-

pal and Coach Varnish, White

Lead of tho very best Brands,

Colored Paints of all kinds, Cot-Io- n

Bagging and Roping, Iron,

Ties and Twine, Steel and Iron.

POWDER I POWDER

RIFLE, BLASTING AND MINING

POWDER,

Varns, Sheetings, Coffee, Sugar

and Tea, Molasses and Syrup,

Salt, Drugs and Medicines, and

in short

EVERYTHING IN THE

WAY ofMERCHANDISE

All of which was bouirht for

Ci A PITT and will bo sold

AS CHEAP as the Cheapest,

We allow no House to under-

sell us. . '

y

Be sure to cxamino our stock

before purchasing elsewhere.

It affords us a pleasure to show

our Goods whether we sell or not.

Don't be deceived hv loud blow-

ing and heavy shelling, but come

bps us and get posted up.

Q3 Orders from a distance

promptly tilled at lowest oricea.

is ' '

53 We buy nearly all kinds

Produce.

the

McCubbins, Sullivan & Co., the
in

he

NO. I, MCBPHT'S GRAMTB ROW", '"f

.m 12 1 V. KUIDAY llhl.'. lit.

ALMOST A (J HOST MU1 .

BY ClIACI CRKKN WOOD.

On a ( liriettnis t . i : ;lit, cMiic fifty or

iIV wars Lr', iImti- .ii-- gi.tlien-- nhnw

thr wide hrti.l.H-- ! m! a I trirt: .cv l.ng- -

Iniid kitchen u bitppv t.nnilv citc'e, con- -

,,(' ii i' iln I it r i i nli'i ..- -

hUii jl in ( known l.ir tun 1 wide

as ".Sjniio JVicival" liis comely wile,

iwn f.iir lUnghlrrs, a niece, and last but

not not tv.iel. u boh, ju.--t how from Yule

or t lie holiday.
The night svilhoul was eaaonably cold,

an I brilliant with mmnilijrhl and nur-li.'li- t.

I hi- - largi; iou f.iun hoifc St!P
on tlic brow of a hill, behind h protect-in,- ;

line ol tall pine tret-- i the only p-e- i n

j. i tin' wide valley beneath were heavily
bhnketed with enow.

Tin' early part of the evening had

putted uierril with games, jest ami song,

lint fur an hour or tw.i the converiiHii
had taken a drill into tin' realm of the

supernatural. One L'lioht Btoiy lit J euc
I

ceeded to another, till, as the "witching
..

hour of niidniebt" anroached. and ih
. i i ... .?.. : :l .1o.rrneu .OW me c, c.., n. ...v ....j
r oir. with n: is and tuuuuera oi
.... : i ..l .i .:..).;..,.. ..l;.. '

tiiailire F I U ll Ultliu. huilu io lv amn' .
to the keenest oud awesome toy, an ex

quisite terror. The solemn aattg hiug of
the winds among the pine, beard in the
pauses of ghottly recitals, added its won-

drous, weird effect to theme.
Just aa young John l'ereivnl had con-

cluded a wild German legend, which ha

outside door was heard to open suddenly.
Ail looked round, more or less fearfully,
to see standing ou tho threshold tin
slijht form of a fair young worn m, clad
all in white, and looking strangely pure
and cold, and luminous, liko incarnated
moonlight.

Vith the glide ol a spirit" she came
forward. Her feet were quite baro, aud
her arms were drooping wearily. Mas-

ses of fair hair fell over her shoulders,
but her eyes were daik and with a

stare. Iter lips were slightly
parted and ulmost colorless. Hie curue
Into ibe circle about the hearth, and there
panted, standing utterly motionless a
beautiful, appuliug figure.

For a moment, all tne startled group
remained as silent as that sirange visitor

then one young girl caught her breath
in a hysterical scream, which waa inalant- -

ly ansWered by a cry from the pale lips
of tho "woman in while," into whose
eyes rushed a wild, keen lights She
gazed alout ber in terror and bewilder-
ment, then glanced down upon herself,
sunk cowering uj,on the floor, covering
I er face with her hands and giving way
to a ehildith paroxysm of weeping.

The farmei's wile, a woman of rare
sense and pretence of mind, at once dt

I
viiii .1 the truth.

''She is a sleep walker! he said- -

"She mutt bo ball dead with the cold !

Girls bring some wrappings!"
Immediately all was butle. The far-

mer and son discnetly vanished from the
scene, and the kind mother, daughter

i .. .1 .j .i -- i I...I'll! ueiee. ueroicu i iiciuci co 111 nn-- uu--
.

wildered chiirge, who ttill wept auc i

.

j

bed under their kind iiUnlMralious, nil' i

declared that she felt no pain, though her
delicate feet were actually bleeding from
her long w.iik up the icy hillside and over
the crust of snow.

After having been tenderly put to bed,
however, she beeame sufficiently com-- !

posed to reply to ihe few questions put to
her. Hie said she was Lucy Ellet, the noire
of the village physician that she had
lately been taken from school, on account
of her nervousness, and ssvhl to him for
medical treatment, but that homesickness
and loneliness bad made her worse. She
had occasionally walked in her letp be- - j

fore, but only about ihe house and
grounds at home, and no summer moon- -

light nights
. ... I . I ... .1 . ."J muiK llie moon uew icuea uie, ire i

i

said, smiling through- her tears. That
night she had before going to bed, looked j

across the little valley to the pea tan

v:""Blu,i" "r ,fe '
, !

pine trees, and longed to be one ot tin
happy party there, though she was a
stnnegr to all.

She had cried herself to sleep, she said,
juijI that was all abe knew of her myste-jious- .

midnight tramp oyer Uie snow and
stones and ice. Not a memory, not a
thought could she recall till the moment
when the found herself standing on the

a
hearth, in" her right dress, with so many
wondering eyes fixed upon her. .

"O dear what did you think of me
What can you think of me now I" she

;

moaned.
j a

"Never mind what ws think of yon.
ioor child." said good rhotherlyV Mrs. j

ercival, "we love yon already, as just
drink this alee ginger tea, and go to j

tj I j

The "noor child" trot a little natural
sleep, and m the morning appeared some
whaVless ghostlv than the apparition of

Chrittnras night. But she was still very i

pale with a nlayfully shy. grieved look off
She was suffering less than was cipectcd
from the exposure, hut more from the ner-

vous
at

shock of the night before, and by
the advice of her uoele, wlwi-ha- i o f
summoned, consented to remain with her
new friends a few days.

Young John lVrcival waa boiptably
kind to the invalid guest, not seemiiigto
perceive that she shrank from his atieu-tion- t,

in a sensitive, disquieted way. Vet
when his eye was not on her, she was
obi-erve-d to study bis tsce with a peculiar a

ioqairin? expression. She could not
having Seen that fac at the fear-

ful lie
moment' of her awakening, and the

lu'ini-i- he hal noi' been a witness of thai
aikitie r.ince, which the rvjarded with

alieolnte horror.
Fi.i.'illy, mi the last day ,of her visit, a

hrrtiiniiii" lii'rsi lf alime with him fo.r a mo- -

inent, Hurler a . JesneruUi iiiMiiilj"', aliei the
."k-'i- l : "1) "

von tuo, ec-- mu th.H. nigh,
1 th

'.1 r I f

H waa toucLwl by the trembl. iu the
and tl e u ul - hifik in ihe i itk

eves : but he Kiiswerei i i.,.....-.i- ..iimv.il . "I can
ji.t deris- - r I. tt I did-- s you."

ti-ur- ! what mnst yoii have tbonghtl" I God
I bought I why, I th aught if ghus.tsl

to 20 months old. Tiny si Id not be fcd
... .

, .. , , . .... , ..I.... M . I j ......'. .ii lull ..ii. in1..I i.i 'i.. i iii io.i niniii viu mij
have as much clean water as they will
dijnk. Alter they are killed let them

IhiUJg until eoo! to the iwine, but not freeze,
w inch it inret men!. W le n cut up t.tll. . J, , , ,

rii i.iverpoo, taca, or lonnirv one tan.
Rubbing unnecessary m ounce or
more according to ti;:!, of finely pound-
ed, pure salt pel re, should h" put on the
(li th std" of each ham previuiis t- - s lit-in-

nud aligl.l'y rubLed in, and an equal
nuality if brown sugar, or mnlasdcs.
Three or four duya alter the tirt salting,
resalf replacing il w hen tnelied oft' After
remaining in salt a d iy for c.iah pound
the green ham wi it mav be safely
Isken out and Washed i in warm
wcr and, while wvt .prii.klc the flijh
tide h ilh fine Llnck iif nner to nrevent in- -

I rr I
j"-uirv Irillll V. mil. Mmuldcrs sides and
i.i, .A null miti li lftu lima Mali lnMi.f

thinner. After hai.ging up it is not ne-

cessary to commence smoking for 3 or
more weeks, and only 3 or 4 then in win- -

ler ; 2 a wi e m spring ; and oi e occa
tioually through tninrucr to keep ihe fat
white and free of rancidity. IliUaUro
Recorder.

The astronomers of the present day
seem detsrmim-- d to keep the wtirhl nstrr
witb rumors of "coming" avcats. The
latest and most gigantic thing nut is em-
bodied in the following, takeu from an
exchange :

" The sun's atmosphere, aays scientific
men, is in a highly excited condition.
Avolume of magnet light is shhottiig out
further aud forth her from the solar sphere,
and it is now stretching out fotty-fiv- e

millions of miles. In the other words,
it has accomplished half the distance be-

tween us and the sun. The interesting
question, ono en w In ii perhaps, wo do
not wtab any more light ot this character,
is : How !ong will it Le before it finihes
lh rest of the distance and bridges the
gigantic chasm between the earth and
and sun I Is it a meaengcr sent rat to
sn-ttr- ns up as f ml for I he insatiate
monster thai keeps himself warm by de
vnnring planets and whoso fire-eaiin- g prn- -

rti'timlirri tttia a li.l.--t k ' . I

for a few days only.
.

If so, how long
m.i emissary be in reaching s, and

carrytegthe globe away aa if we were i

gigantic lump of coal tor a roaring fur-i- ,

narc. l ins column ot light at intervals j

indicates its approach by flashing nod
with frerh brilliancy. So

decided are its effects that two astrono-
mers, one at London, the other at Oxford,
and neither knowing the experiences ot
the oilier, supposed that the daik glass of
their telescopes had been broken "fir 'pl'lt
out of range, to strong was the flaah of

i'den light upon the vison, It is pn dicr.
id thai before the end of the next year
this magnetic liht will have got nonr-enoug-

to ua to m ike its immediate ami
actual influence upon ihe earth distinctly
felt. It is announced tint in conse-
quence a

we may xpect to see phenomenns
that have never been teen or known he- -

fore by the human race. 'If any of our
readers are therefore yet disposed to com- -

.,.i ,i .i i

plain ot tlie weallier ana Jlie enri nquaket,
let them remember, that, by ihit timej
next year, they may have an entire new
line of expedience to explain nnd ecdurc,

comparison WHh.WliicIl the tit It. I winter
and rough, rude nutmun of y, may j

seem liko a June warning in paradise,
and the earthquake's shock and light- -

ntag's, storm a placid rocking in tho cra- - I

with a pleasant lullaby"

Evil As there it a law of continuity,
whereby in ascending weeanonly mount
step byjstcp, so a law of continuity,
whereby thev who descend must' gink,
and that too with an ever increasing vel-

ocity. Xo propagation or multiplication
more rapid than that of evil, uuless it
chrcked ; no growth more certain.

lie who it in for a penny, to take another
expression belonging to" the snmr. family,

be does not resolutely fly, will find he
in for pound

Goon H txt. Providence hirs given
man ability fo do every thing, that

every man might do something.

The world is a sea of glass; affliction
scaltars our path with sand nnd ashes, in
order to keep our feet from slipping.

There is said to be a great similarity
between a,, vain young lady and a con-

firmed drunkard, in that neither of them
get enough of the glass. ,

Mr. Ah. D Ici.tr, formerly Chief of
Hnrchnnf Statistics, has purchased
Washington Intelligencer an Express,
will, henceforth edit and publish the

imper. Mr. Delmar annoancM the pur-po.s- e

to make it an tr.depehdent newrpapt'i;
alno states that, capital, experience,
fttterprine witf be-- Irrnnpht to the iak

making it a good psp-r- .

Time bordera upon eternity. It re-

quires but nn blatant to make the passage
the one to the other.

PROFESSIONAL.

M. H. PTNNIXJ
ATTORNEY AT LAW

lEXiXQTQ.V, X C.

V ILL PRACTICE i.i the courts of Davi.l- -
Rorsyt'ic. Giii'iorJ, Alamance ai:J Kn- -

iolph (vni'il i? : '
'nrtfisci.

H. M. Pear?n. ('. J. of N. C. Rnleil.
B. O. Keaiio, Aasoviats Jnsliee, "

" " "Tlio:niiS."!i:e,
" " "D rk,

BedfiTJ F;'wn. Taoeervlfie, X. U.
" Ron. JoRn Kerr, "
" J k. jULrrn, Gr.eea.borb', N. C. j

" Tooma lltriwnr J . " " for" J. M. CJou.l 1 1 nm, N C.
January 29, ,1809. -- tf

vhx axrwasTK
0iOy Anno 3H1

ONS STAGS TaXXffSS!

WARSAW

To Fayettrtille.
r SAVE Wareaw for Fnyettevillo daily ex.
J cept Sunday. If vou tire iu Western X.

Carolina p to Kaleih and prorurc a through
ticket to KayettcvilTe for ; Through Tickets
from GoldalMirs' via Warsaw, to Faretteville,
6. Through tieki-t- s from Weldon to Kuyetti

ville 1U. Tl'ro'.ih tickets from Wiliniilgtou,
via Warsaw, u ntyutterille, $ti.

CHAKL0TTE TO TTADESB0R0:
Ieavn Charlotte after trains from Raleigh

and Columbia, via .Monroe, for WaJeslioru'
Tuesday, Thursday, anil Saturday Leave

Tuesday, Tliurs'lay, and Satuiday, af-

ter arrival of trains and Stage from Wilmington.
MOKRISV1LLE. via PitthBobo, TO EGYPT.

Leave Morriaville, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday

Iave Epygt Monday, Wodnasdsy and Fri-

day.

Clmtn(m$y Accommodatlm Line
Between Paled and High Toinf, Tvlll cliaTteT
Stages st ail hnnra ''Cheaper than the Cheap-eat.- "

Office at Butoer'a Hotel, Salem, X. C.
E. T. CLEMMON8,

Oct. 1; 1809 tf Contractor.

NEW YORK and North Carolina
STEAMSHIP LI yi;

rsaa
New York to Wilmington,

This Line will comprise the following steam-
ers :

FAIRBANKS, Capt A. Hunter,
WM. P. CLYDE. " D. P. Mortjan,
REBKCCA CLYDE, 0. Chichester.
MARY SANFORD, John Moore.

With such additional as may ho
rqiiin-i- l to meet the oVmand of the trvle.
Sailing from New York ererv WEDXESPA Y

an.l ,SM TUIiDA Fat 4 P. St., from Pier 15 K
R. toot of Wall street.

The attention of 8lippers is called
to the LOW RATES and FACILITIES
offered by this Line, which are snperior (n
any heretofore offercrl.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADINO
ci"en to all point? on the North Carolina
Hailroad and its Connections via Oolds-bor-

J. A. SADLER,
Soliciting Agent.

WORTH & DANIEL, Agent,
Wilmington. N. 0.

JAMES HAND, Agent,
fcbaO 8tf 119 Wall Street, N. Y.

Plantation Bitters.

This wonderful yegetablo
rcstoratiTO is the slieet--

anchor of the feeble and
debilitAted. As a tonic and
cordial for the aged and
languid it has no equal
among stomachics. As a
remedy for the nervous
weakness to which women
are especially subject, it is
superseding every other
stimulant In all climates,
tropical, temperate or
frigid, it acts as a specific
In every species of disorder
which undermines the
bodily strength and breaks
down the uiimal spirits.

Wherevei it is intro
duced it becomes a stand
ard article a medicinal
staple. It is to-d-ay the
best and purest tonic, and
the most popular medicine
in the civilized world be
sure and get the genuine.
Sold by all Druggists, Gro-

cers and Country 8tores.
NOTICE.

Marj A . Campbell, HaliiUff,
arainat

WCI I. ( amtih!!. Ml
TTif ifcfendaat will take satire 1 t on Faten!ar.
lh sy of f erember next, at tht i nrrt ttnrvs

' '..1.1.1. n Sonth Carolina. I ball j i... M I

de. -- itioDs .f J K Vnlicrsp''i serf .tkr, lo
rrsit ia s saifiw rending in' the Snorrior Court
CaWwettro.i.trolia whereto ars

Iwnwatasnil satjrfaattiC
ilAKY A. t AMl'BtLL.

Xt. IU, 1990. it-6m- (as 3

tl.Tl I V A FOR IH70.
fPt'KNKU,d(WORTII CAROLINA ALlf A--

NAG forI870. Rnlargt'd and improved
in all respects : littler than the Almanae ol

- U 0 w ! i icli w a s mj popular and had snoha lare
Ut, rx, tinebi copies by mail 10 cents. 3

copies by mail. 25c.; one dozen by msil, 75o.;
Price m store, half gross, 14 ; per hundred f.'i,
per whole lima, $7.

FAKXIERS N. C. ALMANAC, pnhli-hr- d

)y James M. Aiimas; an excellent Almanac,
lull of most valuable matter to the Farmer,
wiih monthly calendars ia large clear type.
Pi iee, per single copy by mail, 10 cents; 3
conies by marl 35c., one dozen by mail 60c.;
price in store, half gross; per hundred $4,50,
per (rrost f6.

THE COMIC ALMANAC FOR 1870,
published by J. ones II. Eniiiss; lull of comic
picture i. lustrations jokes, anecdotes, fun, Sic .

with monthly calendars, in Urge clear type
Price per single copy, by mail, 10 cents; 3
copies by mail 25c.; one dozen by mail 60 cts.
Price iii tlore, per half gross $3; per hundred
11 50; per gross W.

tW One of each of the above mailed to any
address tor 2o eta. r or sale by

JAS. H. KNNISS.
Agent and Publisher of Almanacs,

cot 16-- 41 If Salisbury, N. C

A MMM ISV &AVO&'S Xfotice,
- L lUvinv qualified as Admioislratrix with
(U wU of j.mM c Hmythe. notice
is eret, lvt.n Imv M rM nho ,1T?

uiiDS against the estate must present them
by the flrH of November 1870, or this notice
will he plead in bar of their recovery. AH per- -
--ons indebted to the estate are requested to
make early settlement.

JULIA C. RMTTHE,
O-- t., 12, 1309. l:6w Admrx.

THE ADVANCE.
A WEEKLY FAMILY JOURNAL,

Derofrd to the Farm, the Garden, the
H'irr.iop, Domestie Economy

and General Progress in
North Carolina.

'PIIE CNDKRSIONED PROPOSES TO
1 pulilish. in the city of Raleigh, .is soon a
sufficient number of subscribers can bo

s HVrir-'j- Family Journal, adapted to
the of the people of North Carolina,
who re enaged in Ihe cultivation of the soil
in all is branches, the improvement of our
manufactures, our machinery, our mechanical
ski. I. nndiill tl e material interests, of the Htute.

In the conduct of the paper he expect to
seenie the aid of scientific and practical men
to instruct and interest hit readers. His ob-

ject will be to make it eoiincully practical and
otef.il to tUaslusses.

It will be printed in cood style, on good p.v
ppr of huge size, at $2 per year in advance.

he first number will uppenr about the 1st ol
November, or as soon thereafter s the

whl justify. Bnlcrihera will he ex-

pected lo pay as soon as they receivt. the first
number.

The nndei signed solicits the aid of his many
friends in the Sinte to Obtain subscribers and
torward the lists st an early dav.

WM. E PEf.L ,

Raleigh, Oat C, 1869. U it

JOB PIUXTISQ, BLANKS. IhF

HAND BILLS
CIRCULARS

PAMPHLETS
LABELS

l

"X-XCBalE'-
X'.S

ctlcr )t aiis
AND

EVERY OTHER KIN I) OF

J03 PRINTING,
EXPEDITIOUSLY, WELL. ,

And CHEAPLY don
at this orrici.

jWClcrlvB of Courts, Sheriffs, Ma-pistrat- cs,

and otberct, in ordering blanks
will please refer o the Forms as num-
bered n u Hand- - Book for County Offi-wrs- ,"

published 'iy Nichols A Gorman
blaloi Ii, A. C.

A'hlrtt. . . ... J. Bl fSER

Homestead Blanks !

(For laying of Homesteads. )
And a new and improved forrr

LAID DEEDS,
Revised and corrected by tt

best legal authority in this plac
safe" A ddress,

mar. 10: r J, BRUNF R. Salisbury, Sept. 2i.'lSL9. 13 ly j


